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Addressing a Compelling Challenge for the 
Health of Women –

Maternal Morbidity and Mortality (MMM)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
[LIZ]It is now my honor to introduce our first speaker.  Dr. Janine Clayton is the Director of the Office of Research on Women's Health. She also serves as NIH Associate Director for Research on Women’s Health.  She will present the Director’s Report.Dr. Clayton.--------------------------------[Dr. Clayton]Welcome and good morning. It’s my honor to present the Director’s Report.  As I hope to show you, the past six months has been an especially active for ORWH. We have made important and historic achievements in the areas all of us care about deeply: Underrepresentation of women in biomedical careers,Inclusion of women and other underrepresented populations in clinical trials, and Consideration of sex as a biological variable in research.But before I begin, there are a few important  re TAccounting and ivements in the area s have been truly   , which will give you an overview of ORWH’s activities since our last meeting in April.  



$324M
NIH-wide investment in 

maternal health research 
FY2019*
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*Maternal Health Spending by RCDC
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Notes:The $324M figure is based on total NIH investment in the RCDC “Maternal Health” category. The visual reflects a different calculation. As Matt explained in emails, he conducted an iSearch search using these terms: “maternal mortality” OR “maternal morbidity”.  (FY2019; NIH only; awarded only; either RPG only or all types of grants).  It yielded a total investment of only $20.6M.  It’s for illustrative purposes.



NIH investment in maternal health research exceeds 
$300 million annually (FY18-19)

Chronic Hypertension and Pregnancy evaluates treatment 
effectiveness & safety during pregnancy
Heart Health Study evaluates links between preeclampsia, sleep & 
future maternal CV health
HAPO Follow-up Study found high blood sugar during pregnancy 
ups risk of mother’s T2D & child’s obesity
Human Placenta Project is developing tools to study how the 
placenta develops and functions throughout pregnancy 
Task Force on Research Specific to Pregnant and Lactating 
Women
PregSource® crowdsourcing research project

*Estimates for FY 2019 and future years are based on RCDC actual data.
https://report.nih.gov/categorical_spending.aspx
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Shout-outs to:Moderator Dr. Tara Schwetz of NIH and speakers Dr. Dorothy Fink of HHS, Sarah Foster of CDC, and Johannie Escarne of HRSA. [Click] New NIH-Apple-Harvard women’s study research project/collaboration[Click] the MMM comorbidities event. The working title is Pregnancy & Maternal Conditions that Increase Risk of Morbidity and Mortality symposium.---------------1. JAC: Email subject: FYI- Join #WithoutMom Campaign to End Maternal Deaths: Interesting campaign and excellent way of framing the idea of what we get from our moms and the impact of “lost mothers”. Heather gave insightful feedback regarding that message and we can continue to refine it. We include stories Remembering women/mothers for whom pregnancy/becoming a mother cost them their lives.From: Irena Ehrlich <iehrlich@globalhealthstrategies.com> �Sent: Friday, May 10, 2019 1:56 PM�To: Clayton, Janine (NIH/OD) [E] <janine.clayton@nih.gov>�Subject: Join #WithoutMom Campaign to End Maternal Deaths Dear Janine,  Tuesday’s night’s event on Capitol Hill – Fighting Together for Mothers’ Lives – was an amazing start to a new major social media campaign by The Rockefeller Foundation’s to fight maternal mortality – #WithoutMom. On behalf of the Rockefeller Foundation, we’re sorry you weren’t able to join us, but appreciate all of the work you’re doing to end preventable maternal deaths.  If you haven’t already, we hope you’ll join The Rockefeller Foundation (see campaign video here) in posting to say what you wouldn’t have achieved #WithoutMom and calling for action to end preventable maternal deaths. You can find a full social media toolkit here and a couple of sample posts beneath my signature.  Thank you again for joining us. We look forward to standing alongside advocates like you as we work for a world in which all moms can survive and thrive.  NIH partners with Apple and Harvard University on Women’s Health StudyThe new research study will focus on menstrual cycles and gynecological conditions.AddThis Sharing ButtonsShare to PrintPrintShare to EmailEmailShare to FacebookFacebookShare to TwitterTwitterShare to MoreAddThisThe National Institutes of Health, Apple, and the Harvard T. H. Chan School of Public Health announced their research partnership for a major long-term study of women’s health. The collaboration will permit researchers to study conditions including pregnancy, infertility, polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS), menopausal transition, and osteoporosis. Apple’s new Research App will help users participate in the study and will be a free download in the App Store later this year.The intention is to improve women’s health by identifying the factors that impact women from around the country. This new study will connect academic medical institutions, healthcare organizations, and Apple products with the goal of contributing to medical science and helping to create the next generation of innovative health software. The National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS), the NIH institute involved in the partnership, has several of the world’s leading scientists on women’s health and population studies. NIEHS will provide expert advice and data analysis for the Apple Women’s Health Study."This is an exciting opportunity for NIEHS researchers to contribute to the study design and use the resulting data to answer novel questions, not only important to women of reproductive age, but to women of all ages," said Dale Sandler, Ph.D., chief of the NIEHS Epidemiology Branch.Allen Wilcox, M.D., Ph.D., Scientist Emeritus at NIEHS, has spent 40 years studying fertility and pregnancy, and welcomes this opportunity to work with Apple and colleagues at Harvard. He is optimistic about the medical advances that could come from this collaboration."Studies conducted with commercial cycle and fertility tracking apps have great potential for making important contributions to science, because they can enroll much larger samples of women and from far more diverse backgrounds," added Wilcox. "We want to do our part to make this new method of data collection a scientifically valid source of health information."
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